
SUADELA
COLLEZIONE DEGLI ENOLOGI

BAROLO 
Denominazione di Origine 
Controllata e Garantita

GIUSEPPE CAVIOLA2016



COLLEZIONE DEGLI ENOLOGISUADELA
A one of a kind collection of Italian wines, from 
very different parts of the country, made by Italy’s 
leading winemakers (enologi), from their favourite 
vineyards, released in small numbers.

Contiene solfiti / Contains sulphites / Konserveringsstoffen / Enthält sulfite / Contient sulfites

In his twenties, ‘Beppe’ Caviola began vinifying 
grapes in his parents’ garage; today he is one of the 
most respected enologi of his native Piedmont, and 
a passionate advocate of minimum intervention.

750ml e 14.5% vol

Barolo
Denominazione di Origine Controllata e Garantita

2016

Distribuito da Aminean Holdings B.V., Utrecht, Paesi Bassi
Imbottigliato da IT-CN-6107, Dogliani (CN), Italia

Grape Variety

Region

Comune

Vineyard Parcel

Vineyard Parcel Size

Altitude

Soil

Nebbiolo 100%

Piedmont

Novello (CN)

Lu Snert

0.30 hectare

420 metres

Sandy clay, rich in chalk

PRODOTTO IN ITALIA
Non Filtrato

suadela.com

L. 20072N



SUADELA
COLLEZIONE DEGLI ENOLOGI

RAPSODIA
in ROSSO
Vino d’Italia

2017 RICCARDO COTARELLA



COLLEZIONE DEGLI ENOLOGISUADELA
A one of a kind collection of Italian wines, from 
very different parts of the country, made by Italy’s 
leading winemakers (enologi), from their favourite 
vineyards, released in small numbers.

suadela.com

Contiene solfiti / Contains sulphites / Konserveringsstoffen / Enthält sulfite / Contient sulfites

Riccardo Cotarella quite literally transcends the 
borders of traditional winemaking, and for the first 
time creates a blend celebrating 3 of his favourite 
regions in central Italy – a true Rhapsody in Red.

Rapsodia in Rosso

Rapsodia in Rosso is a composition made with Syrah (50%) and 
Merlot (30%), and one indigenous grape variety much loved in 
central Italy (20%). Each variety is vinified separately in stainless 
steel, and matures in small French oak barrels (barriques). 
Selection and blending takes place at the end of maturation, 
and results in a rich, dark red wine, well balanced with body and 
length.

2017

PRODOTTO IN ITALIA
Non Filtrato

750ml e 15% vol
Distribuito da Aminean Holdings B.V., Utrecht, Paesi Bassi
Imbottigliato da ICQRF IT-TR-1781, Montecchio (TR), Italia

Vino d’Italia

L. 20274



SUADELA
COLLEZIONE DEGLI ENOLOGI

CANNONAU 
di SARDEGNA
 

LORENZO LANDI2015

Denominazione di 
Origine Controllata



COLLEZIONE DEGLI ENOLOGISUADELA
A one of a kind collection of Italian wines, from 
very different parts of the country, made by Italy’s 
leading winemakers (enologi), from their favourite 
vineyards, released in small numbers.

Contiene solfiti / Contains sulphites / Konserveringsstoffen / Enthält sulfite / Contient sulfites

suadela.com

Lorenzo Landi believes the origins of any good 
wine have to be recognisable in its taste and nose, 
and this wine made with the grape of Cannonau, a 
close sibling of Grenache, is a perfect example.

750ml e 14.5% vol

Cannonau di Sardegna 2015

Distribuito da Aminean Holdings B.V., Utrecht, Paesi Bassi
Imbottigliato da IT-NU-529, Nuoro (NU), Italia

PRODOTTO IN ITALIA

Denominazione di Origine Controllata

L. 1020

Cannonau 100%

Sardinia

Oliena (NU)

Su Sune

1.00 hectare

320 metres

Free-draining, granitic, highly mineral

Grape Variety

Region

Comune

Vineyard

Vineyard Size

Altitude

Soil



SUADELA
COLLEZIONE DEGLI ENOLOGI

FRIULI COLLI
ORIENTALI
Denominazione di 
Origine Controllata

GIANNI MENOTTI2016



COLLEZIONE DEGLI ENOLOGISUADELA
A one of a kind collection of Italian wines, from 
very different parts of the country, made by Italy’s 
leading winemakers (enologi), from their favourite 
vineyards, released in small numbers.

suadela.com

Contiene solfiti / Contains sulphites / Konserveringsstoffen / Enthält sulfite / Contient sulfites

Having travelled extensively around the wine 
countries of Europe (and beyond) to study vines 
and soil, Gianni Menotti returned to his home of 
Friuli to make this very special white wine.

Friuli Colli Orientali Bianco

Made to be the fullest expression of the marlstone hills of Friuli, 
near the Slovenian border, a blend of Friulano (28%), Pinot 
Bianco (40%), Sauvignon Blanc (30%) and Riesling Renano (2%). 
Each of the varieties from vines that are 35–45 years old, the 
first three, characteristic of Friuli, defining the aromas, and the 
Riesling Renano adding a hint of salty dryness. The Sauvignon 
Blanc is aged in steel, the other three in barriques and tonneaux.

2016

PRODOTTO IN ITALIA

750ml e 14% vol

Denominazione di Origine Controllata

L. LME20
Distribuito da Aminean Holdings B.V., Utrecht, Paesi Bassi
Imbottigliato da IT-UD-4340, Ipplis di Premariacco (UD), Italia



SUADELA
COLLEZIONE DEGLI ENOLOGI

TOSCANA 
Indicazione Geografica Tipica

UMBERTO TROMBELLI2016



COLLEZIONE DEGLI ENOLOGISUADELA
A one of a kind collection of Italian wines, from 
very different parts of the country, made by Italy’s 
leading winemakers (enologi), from their favourite 
vineyards, released in small numbers.

suadela.com

Contiene solfiti / Contains sulphites / Konserveringsstoffen / Enthält sulfite / Contient sulfites

Umberto Trombelli sees his role of enologo as that 
of an ‘expert servant’ to the vineyards and their 
vines and soil – using his experience to allow them 
to express themselves to the fullest.

Toscana Rosso

This intense ruby red wine is a blend of Sangiovese (50%), the 
much loved grape indigenous to Tuscany, and Merlot (50%), 
originally from France but today an unmissable part of many 
of Tuscany’s most admired wines. Both grapes grown in the 
province of Siena, but vinified separately. After ageing two years 
in tonneaux (500 litres) and a year in big barrels (1,000 litres), 
blending is done not long before bottling.

2016

PRODOTTO IN ITALIA
Non Filtrato

750ml e 14.5% vol
Distribuito da Aminean Holdings B.V., Utrecht, Paesi Bassi
Imbottigliato da IT-SI-4580, Montepulciano (SI), Italia

Indicazione Geografica Tipica

L. 01TR



SUADELA
COLLEZIONE DEGLI ENOLOGI

MONTECUCCO
SANGIOVESE RISERVA
Denominazione di Origine 
Controllata e Garantita

PAOLO VAGAGGINI2015



COLLEZIONE DEGLI ENOLOGISUADELA
A one of a kind collection of Italian wines, from 
very different parts of the country, made by Italy’s 
leading winemakers (enologi), from their favourite 
vineyards, released in small numbers.

Contiene solfiti / Contains sulphites / Konserveringsstoffen / Enthält sulfite / Contient sulfites

suadela.com

A lifetime of studying and love for the Sangiovese, 
viticulture’s ‘Prince of Tuscany’, is what made 
Paolo Vagaggini recognised around the world as 
the authority on this noble grape.

750ml e 14% vol

Montecucco Sangiovese Riserva

Grape Variety

Region

Comune

Vineyard (parcel)

Vineyard Size (parcel)

Altitude

Soil

Sangiovese 100%

Tuscany

Castel del Piano (GR)

Montegiovi (East corner)

1.50 hectares (0.50 hectare)

357 metres

Clay mixed with rocks, skeletal

2015

Distribuito da Aminean Holdings B.V., Utrecht, Paesi Bassi
Imbottigliato da IT-GR-6339, Castel Del Piano (GR), Italia

PRODOTTO IN ITALIA

Denominazione di Origine Controllata e Garantita

L. 8010




